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Abstract 

A thermophilic， strictly aerobic， heterotrophic bacterium (AR3T
) was isolated from a terrestrial hot 

spring at Arima， Hyogo prefecture， ]apan. The cells were Gram-negative， non-spore-forming， and 

rod-shaped， about 0ふ1.2μmin diameter and 3.0-5.0μm long. Flagella were not observed， and also 

motility was not observed. The isolate grew at temp巴raturesbetween 43 and 80
o
C. The new isolate grew 

over the salinity range of 0 to 8.0% (w/v)， and the pH range of p狂 5.5to 9.2. The G + C content of the 

genomic DNA of the new isolate was 66 mol%. Physiological properties and sequence analysis of the 16S 

rRNA gene， as well as DNA-DNA hybridization experiments， indicated that the isolate represents a new 

species of the genus Rhodotheγmus for which the name Rhodotheγmus clarus is proposed. The type strain is 

AR3T (=]CM 13927T=DSM 18403'1') 

Key Words: Rhodothermus; thermophile; aerobic; heterotroph. 

Introduction 

The genus Rhodothermus belongs to the class Sphingobacteria and family Crenotrichacea. It is an aerobic， 

chemoorganotrophic， gram-negative eubacterium and has been isolated from marine habitats. The type 

species Rhodothermus marinus was isolated from submarin巴 alkaline hot springs at 2-4 m depth in 

Isafjardardjup， in Icelandu. R. marinus grew at 54-77
0

C and from 0.5% NaCl to over 6 % NaCl. R. marinus 

strains were isolated from marine hot springs at Praia de Ribeira Quente2l and Ferraria3l on the island of 

Sao Miguel in the Azores， Portugal， from Stufe di Nerone， Italy4l and from the island of Monserrat in the 

Caribbean Sea3l. Rhodothermus sp. has recently isolated from a deep-sea hydrothermal vent chimney'l， and 

Jumor synonymヌ obamensis'was isolated from Tachibana Bay in ]apan6l. The habitat of the genus 

Rhodothermus is highly restricted to shallow hydrothermal vents， and they have been isolated from similar 

habitats in distant locations around the world7). 

We isolated the first Rhodothermus strain from a terrestrial hot spring， and describe that it is a novel 

species of Rhodothermus. 
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Materials and恥1:ethods

Hot fluid samples were collected from the hot springs at Arima， Hyogo， japan. The temperature of the 

fluid water was 74
0

C. Salinity of the fluid water was 6 %. Samples were stored aerobically at room 

temperature for 4 h prior to incubation. One ml of water sample was inoculated in 9 ml of MjYPV 

medium') prepared in 20 ml test tube， and the culture was incubated at 70
0

C in a dry oven. Growth of 

aerobic thermophiles was observed after 1 day of incubation. To obtain a pure culture of the cells， the 

enriched cells were streaked onto MjYPV plates hardened with 0.5% (w/v) Gellan Gum (Wako-

chemical， Osaka， japan). The plates were incubated at 70
0

C in a tightly sealed polycarbonate jar to 

prevent evaporation. After 3 to 5 days of incubation， small， spherical (1-2 mm  in diameter) and colorless 

colonies were formed on the surface of the plates. Well-isolated colonies were picked， and the cells were 

incubated in fresh liquid MjYPV medium at 70
o
C. In order to ensure purity， the streaking and isolation 

step was repeated at least three times. The first pure culture was designated strain AR3T (ニニjCM

13927T=DSM 18403T
) and was investigated in detail. Cells were observed using a differential interference 

microscope (UFX; Nikon). 

Negatively stained cells were examined by transmission electron microscopy， as described by Zillig 

et al8
); cells were stained with 1 % (w/v) uranyl acetate and examined using an H-700 electron microscope 

(Hitachi， japan) at an accelerating voltage of 100 kv. Growth of the new isolate under various conditions 

was determined by direct cell counting， aft巴rstaining with グ，ふdiamidino-2-phenylindole9
)ラ usmgan 

epifluoresce恥 emicroscope (Eclipse E800 system; Nikon， japan) 巴quippedwith color chilled 3CCD 

camera system (C581 0; Hamamatsu Hotonik凶 u，japan).

The eff，巴ctsofpH and salinity on the growth ofthe isolate were determined at 70
o
C. The pH ofMjYPV 

medium containing 20 mM  of MES (pH 5.0-6.0)， PIPES (pH 6.3-7.0)， HEPES (pH 7.3-8.0) or Tris (pH 

'8.5 and above) was adjusted to the designed values with H2S04 or NaOH at rOom temperature. To 

determine the effect of salinity on growth， t出h巴 isolatewas incubated i血nM，勾JYPVm巴di山umcontaining various 

d必耐i江lutω1ωons0ぱf3 X Mj synthetic s総eawa抗te町r川

In an a叫tt伐巴mp戸tt旬ofind organic substrates t出ha叫tc∞oul泊ds叩upportth巴 growth of t出heisolate， various organic 

substrates were tested instead of both yeast extract and tryptone in MjYPV medi 
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strain AR3T， was compared with that of R. marinus DSM 1452T and R. marinus ]CM 9785 by fluorometric 

DNA-DNA hybridization using photobiotin叩 labelledDNA， as described by Ezaki et al. 16l
• Relatedn巴ss

va1ues were measured under optimal condition (T酌ー25
0
C). 

Results 

Cells stained gram-negative， which were 3.0-5.0μm in 1ength and 0.6ぺ.2μmin width. F1agella were 

not observed (Fig. 1)， and motility was not observed under the differentia1 interference microscopic 

observation. These morphological properties of the new isolate were generally similar to those of 

R. marinus (1). Strain AR3T grew at 43-80
o
C with optimum at 70

o
C. The strain did not grow at 

temperatures below 42
0

C or above 81
0

C. The isolate grew at pH values between pH 5.5 and 9.2， with an 

optimum at pH 7.0. No growth was detected below pH 5.0 or above pH 9.5. The isolate grew at 0-8.0% 

(w/v) salinity， with an optimum at 3.5%. Growth was not observed at salinities above 9.0%. The isolate 

was found to be unable to grow under any of the anaerobic conditions tested in this study. The isolate was 

found to be able to utilize Dベ+)-gl民 ose，galactose， D-(+) -xylose， maltose， L-alanine， L-asparaginate， 

L-glutamin， L-glutamate， sodium acetate， citrate， malate， sodium pyrvate， casamino acid， yeast extract， 

and trypton巴.

The G + C content of strain AR3T was 66 mol%， which was similar to that of R. marinus strain DSM 

1452T (Table 1). The phylog巴町tictree demonstrated that the new isolate was a close relative of R. mαrinus 

strain DSM 1452T (Fig. 2). The similarity of the sequence for 16S rRNA gene between the strain AR3T 

and R. marinus strain DSM 1452T was 99.0%. The DNA of strain AR3T yielded relatively low 

hybridization signals with DNA from R. marinus DSM 1452T and R. marinus ]CM 9785 (57 and 60% 

related田 ss，respectively). These findings indicated that the new isolate could be differentiated from other 

Rhodothermus species. 

Fig. 1. Transmission electron micrograph of a negative-stained cell of strain 

AR3T
. Bar， 1μm. 
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Fig. 2. N eighborてjoiningtree showing the phylogenetic position of strain AR3T and 

related taxa based on 16 S rRNA gene sequences. Numbers at the nodes are the 

levels of bootstrap support based on neighbor-joining analyses of 1000 

resampled data sets. The scale bar indicates 0.01 substitutions per nuc1eotide 

posItlOn. 

Table 1. Characteristics of Rhodothermus clarus AR3T and R. marinus. Data were taken from this study， 

Alfredsson et al. (1988) and Sako et al. (1996 a) 

Property R.clαγus AR3T R.rnαγinus DSM 42521' R. rnarinus JCM 9785 

Habitat Terrestrial hot springs Shallow hydrothermal vent Shallow hydrothermal vent 

Cell size (μm) 3.0-5.0 X 0.6-1.2 2.0-7.0 X 0.3-0.6 1.0-4.0XO.2-0.5 

Colony color Colorless Reddish Reddish 

Growth in the presence of: 

0%  NaCl 十

3 % NaCI + 十 + 
6 % NaCI 十 十

8 % NaCl 十

Growth at 80
0

C 十 十

Growth on: 

Xylose 十 十

Sorbitol 十

Casein 十 十

Casamino Acids 十

Glutamine 十

Acetate 十

Pyruvate 十

Malate + 
DNA G+C content (mol%) 66 65 66.6 
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Discussion 

In spite of the high similarity of 16S rRNA gene sequence between strain AR3T and R. marinus， there 

were many differences in phenotype between these organisms (Tab1e 1). These organisms differed in the 

uti1ization of carbon source and the effect of NaC1 concentration and t巴mperatureon growth. The growth 

of strain AR3T was supported by severa1 carboxy1ic acids (acetate， citrate and ma1ate). By contrast， the 

growth of R. marinus was not supported by these substrates. These physio1ogica1 properties strong1y suggest 

that strain AR3T can be classified into different species from R. marinus. Finally， DNA-DNA hybridization 

ana1ysis clear1y indicated that the new iso1ate cou1d be genotypically differentiated from R. marinus. 

On the basis of these physio1ogica1 and genetic properties， we propose a new species of the genus 

Rhodothermus， to be designed R. clarus; the type strain is strain AR3T (= JCM 13927T = DSM 18403T). 

Description of Rhodothennus clαγus sp. nov. Rhodothermus clarus (cl. a¥rus. a. um. adj. clarus 

co1or司 ress，re1ating to山 co1onyco1or.). Cells are Gram-negative， non-moti1e rods 3.0ふ 0μmin 1e時 thand 

Oふ1.2μmin width. Growth occurs between 43
0

C and 80
o
C， at pH 5.5 to 9.2 and in the presence of ふ8.0%

sa1inity. Growth is heterotrophic in the presence of D-(+)-glucose， ga1actose， D-(+)-xy1ose， maltose， 

L-a1anine， L-asparaginate， L-g1utamin， L-g1utamate， sodium acetate， citrate， ma1ate， sodium pyrvate， 

casamino acid， yeast extract， and tryptone. The G + C content of the genomic DN  A of the type strain is 66 

mo1% (HPLC). The type strain is AR3T (=JCM 13927T=DSM 184031')， was iso1ated from a terrestria1 

hot spring at Arima， Hyogo prefectur‘e， Japan. 
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陸上温泉から分離された新規好熱細菌

Rhodotherrnus clarus sp. nov. 

田中 礼 士 1*・左子芳彦 2・龍田広人1
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2京都大学大学説農学研究科

要
ヒエ，
E 

好熱性，好気性の従属栄養細菌 (AR3T
) が兵庫県の有馬温泉から新規分離された。細胞はグラム陰

性，胞子形成のない幹菌で，細胞の直径は 0.6~ 1.2μm，細胞の長さは 3.0~5.0μm であった。鞭毛は

形成せず，運動性も見られなかった。分離株は 43~800Cで増殖した。 0~8.0% (w/v)の塩分濃度で増

殖が可能であった。増殖可能な pH は 5.5~9.2 であった。ゲノム DNA 中の GC 含量は 66 mol%で、あっ

た。生化学的性状， リボゾーム小サブユニット RNA遺伝子塩基配列による系統解析ならびに，

DNA-DNA棺陪性試験より本分離株はRhodothermus属の新種と考えられた。そこで本分離株を

Rhodothermus clarusと命名することを提案するO 標準株は AR3T (己]CM13927T=DSM 184031
') とするO
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